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i PRICE FTSEjOENTS

Australia lost $44,000,000 from
pleuro-pneumoni- a," introduced- - by a
single cow that was supposed to have rami- lienors ot e Agrieallaral Barca'

Wash. Cor. N.T:Tribune. t : . -- .

i Some of the letters received at the
Agricultural Department are curious
enistlesu Theyt are addressed W
their writers-i- eveiy coneeivabfo
way. One man writes :"Mrl Seed- -

1 00 pieces D ress Ginghams, in new styles, CURRENT OP'3'--- t. t--t ;iHLt
fresh from the Factory.
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LOOK AT THEM BEFORE BUYING.

Also, 5,000 yards Lawns, fatt colors, at 5 and 6 cts

500 yards Oriental JLace?, from 12i cents to

81.50 per yard, we put on our Bar- -

gain Counter tb-day-
V ; :

"

BU I TO NS, among them some niceJPearl ones, at 5c. per dcz.

Remnants in tace Curtains, ; Dress Gp6ds

and other things thaf will pay ybu to see.!

BIG STOCK OF TRUCKS, VA USES, Sc.

LAIU.E STOCK LADIES' LINEN ULSTERS.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

hitii BiriLDiwa.

i

piece ij!iitra AjuauLy punnner pUK ar

nrv
I

From auction arid at anctioll

50 : nieces rctrjXawna omr

at $1.49 00
at 23cV 50 dozen Ladies lOortelaID'.forpiac, '

so'dbzen mmmKm&t MmUrTorchon Lis aUexqraaite Bew. pattern, aLxwthid price.
The' most elegant ssortmeC ofOrftal tod Kyptiari Latees,
wih'fl6nneea Tia'maie

"Troth, like the sew, sometousl bcbmits to
BE OBSCURED, BOTt. IJKH TBS ' BUM, - OHLX SUR A.

TIME." - ' :

SstbucrlpUom t the Olwerver.
JAILY KDITION. " '

Single copy i.............. " 6centa.
By the week in the city.. u . . ' 15
By the month.. ..-.i-

.. . 75
Three months j... ; $3.00
Six months. ... ......................... S.60 ,

One jear , .60
WEKKLTf BDITION. .

Three months.. .I..'r' 50 cents.
8lx months ..$1.00
One year L75 ?

In clubs of five and over $1.50.
IV Deviation Frem TlieM Rwlvs

Subscriptions always payable 'in advance, bot
only In name but In fact. :.

COM1SUTO HIS 8ENSE8.
' Mr. Henri Watterson, t?eratile
editor of the ; Louisville tXurierH
Journal, has been one of the most
intractable and aggressive of. what
has been known as the ?fre Jtrade
wing of the Democratic party. 'He
had no toleration for any. one who
differed from him on the tariff que-- ,

tion, and repeatedly declared in his
editorial columns that Pemocratg of
protective procliVities, like Sam Ran-

dall, and those who agreed with
them, ought to retire from the Dem-

ocratic party and go into tbe.Repub
lican party, where, aJCording to Mr.
Watterson, Jthey, properly, belonged.
The gifted Kentwckian, 'regardless of
the fact that if the aforesaid Demos
crats followed the course he suggested
the Democratic party would cut a
very sorry figure in our political war-

fare, persisted in the reading out pros
gramme throughout all the tariff dis-

cussions of the past Congress, and
was terrifically enraged at the course
which Mr. Randall and his forty --one
Democratic backers pursued in de-

feating the Morrison bill.and he could
find no choicer epithets for them than
renegade, traitor, &c But with time
and reflection there seems to have
come' a change, over, th,e spirit of Mr.
Watterson's dreams, and he now has
reached that state of mind when he
can view the tariff question in a calm
and reasonable way. In a late issue
of his paper he discourses thus :

In plain English, without metaphor
and without levity, the time has come
for Democrats-t- o sit down calmly to
the practical business, of reviging
and. as far as possible, reforming the
tariff. If the administration cannot
improve upon the Morrison bill we
shall pity it. Nobody knew better
than Mr. Morrison himself the make-
shift character of the measure which
bears his name. In the nas
ture of the case, the revision must be
prudent; the reform gradual; the
spirit of revision, just to capital in-
vested upn Uio plighted faith of a
long-existin- g public policy ; the genius
of reform, the friend, not the enemy
of labor. ' ;

. We care not how slow the wheels
go round, bo that they go and go in
the right direction. If Mr. Randall
and his followers be so minded,
thereV an end of the controversy.
We ride no hobby tf horses, set -- no
quibble across the progress of a great
movement, and permit T no personal
Resentments nor snfalh'ditfquietudes
to obscure our relation to the healthy
growth of good policies, whether of
our own or some one else's begetting.

We join Mr; Randall .heartily in
what he has to say of the President.
In all the elements of real sovereignty

consciousness, devotedness and
courage Mr. Cleveland is a sovereign
of whom sovereigns nay be proud,
the elected head of a nation of sov-
ereigns. - He is a Democrat of ;Dio6-crat- s.

,He has surrounded- - himself
with J body of political advisers
picked out of the very heart of De-
mocracy.

Now this reads like pretty good
practical common sense, and indi-
cates that the editor of : the organ of
the free trade advocates realizes the
fact that it is better to struggle in the
line of accomplishing something than
to keep fighting for impossibilities,
and by. fighting i for impossibilities
lose the opportunities of securing re-

forms that might be secured by unity
of action. - Had Mr. Morrison in the
House and; Mr, : Watterson . outside
shown a disposition- - to yield ome of
their pet theories, and accept meas-

ures upon ' which C the Democratic
members . in Congress could have
united, tariff 'reform measures would
have been carried thent and Mr.
Morrison and his ,backers, would not
have experienced the defeat which
"they met.' Theyi"liave , doubtless
learned something, and will hence-
forth not to so imperious, so; unoom--

promising, nor somuch disposed to
crack the party whip of 'which they
considered themselves tbe especial
custodians. The next effort as tariff,
reform will meet with .better, success
than the last. 5 ' 1
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A new arrival of Navy
Blue and Black and White
Polka Dot Satteens, solid col-or- ed

. - '" - ..- -

GiopilDlS aiid Seei suckers.

Also a big lot df Jersey Jack-
ets in plain, braided and plait"
ed backs. A: few ' pieces of j
the French Batiste Cloth left.
Eemember that these are the
best wash fabrics that can be
purchased.

embroiderTesV
Oriental and Egyptian '

LACKS!
In endless variety. Also a
stock of White Goods from
which all can be suited. My
10 and 15 cent lawns are un-
usually good for the price.

FIVE PIEGE& i ElIXJlNE OLD REUABtE
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To heads of Hotels, EesUrurant AiaOatmeA, 8eaSlrei Mniirtaia
sorta, we wottld say we are prepared t6 compete ia 'good? aAd.rieeB,vith any
house in the Union. 50 pieces r BBU83I3 CAIUPETS. worth tl.0OP while

inK 20 TU OF MAY.

y CsImeil eaee im '. Ikt . Ur " k

: Week lata Year as la 1TT5.'..';--

To the Editor of Ths Obskrvkk.
-

- It is a coincidence that the days of
the week this year by our- - calandar
'and those of the "year- - 1775, by 5 the
calendar of Julius Caesar, are the

; 'same. 4A,f;

2TBy our calendar the 19th of May,
1775, fell on Friday. It would thus
be at 2 o'clock . Friday . night when
the original Declaration was adopted
and signed by the delegates, and Sat
iurday, 12 o'clock m.4 when .'a more
correct and formal draft,7? as reported
by Dr. Ephraim Brevard, Rev. Heze-kia- h

J. Balch and William Kennon,
Esq. , was brought in, and read to the
assembled multitude on the day L of
the throwing up of hats.:: .The attests
ed copy of the whole proceedings,
made out for the Continental Cons
gress, may bave ben drawn ,up on
the same day. ; .'

; ; But as to the preceding dates.; The
rule given by your Iredell correspons
dent is as good as any for the present,
or Gregorian, , calendar, The dates
respectively corresponding in the.
Julian calendar, are found by drop
ping eleven days, thus: From Fri-
day (our 19th) back to Friday pre-
ceding gives us . the eighth day,
Thursday is the ninth, Wednesday
the tenth, and Tuesday the lith.
That is, the difference of eleven days
makes . the ' 19th .of' May, 1775, a
Tuesday by the . Julian calendar.
None of the ac tors in that great and
honorable event have given ua ' the
days of the week, but they tell ua
what they did on their 19th and 20th

"of May; but the Ague in a news-
paper published as far off as Charles-
ton, S. C, is the only ; evidence that
even the attested copy-wa- s made out:
as late as tbe 81st, which was a Sunday,
by the old calendar.:

' r - - , . ... , R. D G.
. Washington, May 24, 1885. n,

Penasylrania Coagressiaa al ', Appor- -
tionment.'. I

. , .

Both branches of the Pennsylvania
legislature have passed a Oongres--5
sional apportionment bill, and It is
believed it will receive the signature
of the Governor. Eighteen of 4 ths
districts are Republican, eight Demo-- '
Crat and two doubtful. The first

are made up in Philadelphia'
and the remainder are as follows:
Seventh." Bucko and Montgomery ;
eighth,' Chester and Delaware; ninth,'
Lancaster; tenth Northampton, Car-
bon, ; Monroe, Pike and Wayne (
eleventh. Berks and LehT&h-i- f twelfth.
lucerne f thirteenth,4 Susquehanna
and!tiaoka wanna; fourteenth, Da-upn-

in, Lebanon and Perry V fifteenth
Schuylkill; sixteenth, 'Bradford. Tios
ga, Pi.tter and Wy6ming; seven-
teenth," Cumberland, York " and
Adams eighteenth, Huntington, Ful
ton, Mfflin, Juhitat Snyder and Uns
ion ; nineteenth Cahibria,' Blair, Som
erset and Bedford f twentieth, Clear-
field; Clinton, Elk, Forest and Clari-
on twenty-fi-r t; Washington, Greene
and Fayette; .

twenty-secon- d and
twenty-thir- d, "Allegheny; : twentys
fourth, Lycoming, Sullivan,Montour,
Columbia ' arid , Korthumberland ;
twenty fifth,Westmoreland, Indiana,
Armstrong and Jefferson; twenty-sixt- h,

Venango, ; Warren, .. McKean
and Cameron; twenty --seventh, Erie
and Crawford; twenty-eight- h, Mer-ce- r.

Lawrence, Beaver and Builer.
" 1 Tbe President and Hie Sister.

Colonel Watterson. , .;

., The President is a less reserved and
a more likely man than I had . been
in the habit of thinking him. He is
at once exact and exacting, but there
is beneath his atmrtstakable business-
like purpose and exterior a doughti-
ness of spirit end engaging candor
which come out strong for very little
provocation, aud.?.which save . his
manners . from severity. Genial is
hardly the word to describe the sun-
ny side of him, for he is a serious
man and a hard working and a hard
worked man. . But he has the gift of
appreciation, a simple schoolboy love
of fair play, and a repose altogether
unaffected and complete, and singu-
larly lacking both in cynicism and
vacuity. I observed the latter of these
admirable qualities is Miss Cleveland,
whose rapid advancement and eleva
tion to tbe highest social . honor , and
duties have nowise disconcerted her,
and who will add one more . name to
the very short list of ladies who have
signalized and adorned the mistres-shi- p

of the executive mansion..,,, Hgr
brother is not so deeply or so serious
ly read as she, not so much of a doc-
trinaire, if, indeed, a doctrinaire , at
all, for I should say ' he has been a
.student rather of men than of books;
but he has an undeniable genius for
command, and for one of so little os-

tentation is1 the most unpromising
subject sof 1 familiarity V' imaginable
His weight and reach of brain have,
perhaps, never been tested or meas-
ured, s Htf has yet to put : forth his
full mental powers and resources, f -

. . . .i ? J mm ' ';

v ;cW" ad Set raetiirls br Mail, '
Blackwood's ifagagtua. J ::- -- i .

- All government letters were carried
free.! Even within our memory very
curious articles have been sent by the
Foreign office messengers, but wQdo
not imagine such i commodities as the
following were ever franked ' Impri
mi8--F- if teen couple of bounds going
to theKing of the Romans with a
free pass. ' Item two maid servants
going as laundresses to my lord Am-
bassador ItemDr. Crichton carry-
ing with him a cow andoivera neces-
saries. -- Item two bales of stockings
for the use of the Ambassador.'? : - In
those -- days members - signed large
packets or ooversat once, and sold
them to their friends, and so y tittle
care was taken that thousands of let
ters passed with forged signatures.
iu. j - !' i.ctta

The 8atest"aad Simplest of Jail t.
SwiFrandraiJUt "' ;lv"w'
! ' It appears thai the' shaft whichf 'an-
swered the . purpose.- - of a. jail in
Churchill county, Nevada, i3 no Ions
ger used for that purpose. Thecoun
ty prisoners were lowered : into 'the
shaft, which is forty feet deep, ; was
known as the "County Jail," and the
rope ana windlass were taken away,
so that there was no ipossibility of
tneir escaping,

" U AH tat lor Poi term en.
Chambers' Joarnal. ' 5 j v ?j. ?

. . Sergeant Bradshaw favors us with
a piece of professional advice. A1
ways grip your man;" be ' tells us,
"on bis right side. Then, if he shows
fight, he can only let you have it
with his left, and.; you have your
right hand free to taokle him. If

grip him on his left side, you
Jrou hi hi the use f bis right hand
to your left, and like enough he'll get
the better of your."' : : ;

" ftllv- - Cnrr'.f(r Pllm. ; t V
' To the - people 01 this count) ,e jwnjiJ say we
bave been given the iMffitarf be Mareblsi's Italian
Hie Olnniieiit-Teniphattcal- lf ifuarauteed to core or
money refunded Internal, externals blind, bleed
n or itching piles. -- rrleeSOos boa, Noeure.no
pay. Ver sate by L. E. Wriatoa, druggist. ,
. loBellaodl , 'hn.!-- , t."m.

recovered. -'- - - - ' : - ? :

John Roach, the ship builder, has
doubtless come to the conclusion by
this time that Secretary hitney is
a man of business methods. '

. J s

When Mahone's postmasters and
other Federal officeholders in Virgi-

nia are lifted where will Mahone's"
backing be? He will be playing a
sqt of lone hand. j

Zachariah Montgomery, of Califor-
nia, recently appointed attorney for
the Interior Department, js a good
man and weighs three hundred
pounds. , I

, , i
There is one mat) in thi country

who is unquestionably opposed to
Cleveland's administration John
Roach, the ship builder, who had such
a nice, fat thing under former admin-
istrations. r' .

Secretary Whitney finds that $545,- -;

2Q8 has been expended in repairing
the steamer Omaha, and that now.
she is repaired and filled with tnachi.
nery she has no room for the storage.
of more than four days' supply of

)

coal. The original cost of the Omaha
was $330,000. The sum spent for re
pairs would have built a new steamer
fit for service., : I ? :

There are about seventy five posts
offices in the Indian Territory; and;
some of them have been and are in
charge of Indian postmasters. The- -

question of the eligibility of an Indi
an to hold such an , office having
arisen, Postmaster-Gener- al Vilas re-

ferred it to the AttorpeysQeneral,
who has given an opinion that an
Indian is not eligible. ;

J'Ot the twenty "oldest Masons" in
the world, so far as anybody knows,
the three who take precedence livi&

in Great Britain, and Sir Moses Mons
tefiore, centenarian though he is,
does not come among them. So far.
as the Masonic Token can tell; the
really oldest Mason isJohn Tressider,
of Falmouth, JSngland, who was ini-

tiated in J805, on the fith day of Ans
gust. The oldest in America still
appears to be Oapt. Sylvanus Hatch,
of Port LavaccaTexas, ipitiated in
1809. t

Ah Over-Carel- ul Landlord.
Hartford Times. . X,
. "Safest hotel in New England is in
this town," remarked a drummer the
other day, as the Boston train rolled
into the gloomy depot at Salem,
Mass ; "landlord takes no end of trou-
ble to save you . from burning up.
Got to have a ! pretty clear -- head,
though Notice' posted right upon
the wall, but it needs a map and a
diagram and a libretto to get the
hang of the thing." Reaching a room
in the hotel a few minutes later the
drummer pointed to this:
- . NOTICE.

In case of fire the means of escape
front this room is to turn to the
right.

At the southern end of this passage
way there is a fire-esca- pe with egress
through a window.

At the northern end of this passage
way there is an egress through a
window and down over the roof in
the rear.

There will be red lights burning
through the night at the main stair-
way. After going down one flight,
turn to the left and keep to the left.
(The next stairway is directly under
tbe above.) ........
, Otherwise turn to the right through
the passage way and keep to the
right and down the other stairs.

A watchman will be on duty
through the night, and in case of fire
will-soun- d the gong. ?

.'There ! how's that?" exclaimed the
arummer; now, look .here!'' He
threw open a window, it was' just
about eight feet to the sidewalk.

. The A(e ot Mai,
From Beecher's Evolution Sermon,

Church chronology gives the earth
an age of from 6,000 to 8,000 years,
but man appeared ages before Any
such date. It is a geological certain-
ty that he appeared tena,of thousands
of years ago in a time where history
does not reach in a vast and unil?
luminated desert, where the raees of
the world were developing in them-
selves those . moral elements which
made ft possible for men to under-
stand the moral character of God.
It is impossible to convey meral

to those aniaialg who are
nearest to man. ' It is likewise impos
Bible to conyey to. inferior being un-
less there has. been a development of
that knowledge in themselves. , The
dirty savage cannot appreciate clean
liness until he has been taught to do
so. Men and 'animals ahkV know
tbe difference between the kinds of
food and between heat and, cold, but
man goes farther and knows the rea-
sons therefore. ' This marks the supe
riority of man over beast. It is im-
possible to convey, down vards the
refinements of civilization to inferior
creatures and the lower cannot as-
cend except by a gradual unfolding
in themselves , Tiusis h& condition
of all higher knowledge. ; There must
be some-wmilarily-

:;to God in tbe
human conseiousneaa .before - jt , cap
tiave the idea of the thing meant. In
the endeavor to construct a divinity
natural laws men deified and polys
theism forth. ' J ' "came : f

' The Tobacco Care. f
' ' r ' 55 -Creensboro Patriot. -

Clingman's tobacco cure has made
a marvelous cancer record - in -- this
county. A two weeks' r application
has put a twelve months bed-ridd- en

woman on her feet again. After
months of suffering with a breast
cancer a neighbor suggested tobacco
euro..: It was tried and in two weeks
the wretched woman was up, attend
ing to., her household : duties.. Last
Sunday she walked two. miles to
church. - . . '

Hoosh on CoUsos" Troches, 15s. Liquid 45c.

Daughter!, Wlv and lotherH
We emphatically guaran tee Dr. Marchlsl's Cathol-Ico- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure femaltDiaeasM,
soch as ovarian troubles. Inflammathm a&d ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearmf down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, chance of life,
leucorrhoaa,-beside- s many weaknesses springing
from tbe above, ilk heartache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, e. Forsalebydmegists. Frteea
$1.00 and $l.ee pec bottle. Send to Dr. jTb, Mar-eh-

Utlca, N. I., for pamphlet, free. For sale bf
I B.Wnoa,ra8tt lmy3eodl

man .another, --"To the Boss Agrieul

ment5SS2&3atmost curious things about these lefters I1

is ine-'Tqaes- ' they contain. ' One
corespondent asks to be supplied with
'gU8enek squash. 1 Another wants

"one game cock and two chickens'r
sent to him 'by expressw and i ''as
quxujt as possioie," too. mere was
iOne letter, however, which had the
effect, I think; of turning the' laugh
on 'the Department. - The writer askst
ed'to have mailed to him. one of the
annual reports pf the Commissioner,.
The letter was turned over td one of
those fossils with whom the Depart
ment is at all times crowded. That
worthy sat down and wrote a' long
letter, asking the man who had made
!the request fyr . the s report . what he
wanted it for : if there wait anv snetv.
!ial thing he wished 1 to find out;
whether the Department .could sup
!ply, theJnfprmatioriin a more direct
way; for which year he wanted' the
report, etc., ietc'. In a few uays"the
answer came backv "Ij don't care'a

d what year you send. I want it
fpr a sorapjbook."!,,,. ....

Not so RrmRTbsMc.
jiew York 3tfaU,and Ixpresa, , v

: day a solemn man entered a
WashmgtOB saloon, and asked: ; r
- 'Is this the saloon where Booth got

a drink of brandy before killing the
President?"- - u .l.;i i .

: ''Yes Sir." in :.i -, itlnr:y.
Have you anyof the same bran- -

;dy,left!"i .y i- -

i essrf.-c.rt'- !
' $ ...;.! vA4i

"Give me "some of the same brandy
out of the same decanter. "U lain :u,u

'
.' It is ' given to ' bins, and - he puts
down the fifty cents and i the liquor

'& t that ' the same brandy that'
Booth drank that nigntf! uu v .. .

"Yes sir,- -.
- n .

?And then he went out and shot
the President?. ilvtm.;iYes.8ir.'h ;,f ,,,.h.: v... ,,s
. ,"Z. don t wonder J,. One, drink, "of
that brandy .would make a man. go"
out and kill hia gmndrnnthr !'r -

9onb on Corns' hard or soft corns, bunions. Ific

Mirror- -

' t , - ; . ; ; ; ...

is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-- u

er that , almost;, cheats , the, ;
4oolcing-glass- n ! jt ; :

feb3--d tu Urn un
.. "Eoagh on.Itch," care humors, eruptions, ring
worm, tetter, salt rheatn. frosted feet, chilblains

TODD PIG HAMS.

: There Is such ' nice, steady demand for these
Hams that we smile and crow fat, and when a cus-

tomer buys one and we see fo much satisfaction on
his face we agree with the little boy who said
"KatuV was a fine thing." . '

Our Family. Xoroed Beef

Is what you want for r tea thne. and at breakfast
our RUB HERBIKG brings appetite

. to man)r
weary soul ' 1

. We ask you when iou buj your tee to stop with us
and purchase some.

4'- - "

and GunpowdeF Tea
it; 4' .r-- .'

TBT OU- B-
ri ' i ,i?

SiCCHARIZEB AKD I1IXF0 PICKLES.

.. ..-,.- .

BlWifll
Millinery! Millinery!

Ml '
BENSON . i REEVES

Call attention to thelit stock of MILIKEtY,
, lilch comprises all the

' '
'. ' , i-- '

Latpst : Noyelt i es 3
THB.8SA80II. 7 mC'.'-- s .'

Prders from dttniitee Will re
,celi Prompt AtteQtlosi.' v';- -'

' !
'

... ;- - ., ";' "r".
V K. B I have not left the city, but am still on

the 'ar-ath- " ln;MniiNBBT,; " VjV: J T. I'i '

SespeetMIr, !,.'-j-.f- fy
r fi 'n'r s; MBS. h. B. BUNSON. '

ii meh29dtf ! Jtifcji ."1 ?: i tiVsi . i

wmm
l la MinnttatBi-iiort- A iDqioto. Montana.
; f Idaho, Washington and Qngon. i

rttnm Ikt jsswleapji fpfmt psa
At prices ranging vhielly from t2 te K per acre,
a B to tO Mars' tin Jhis 1 tht Best CHrtn

ior sscSrlng 6ood,Homts bow epea lor ssttisamC
IT DCCI lL?3fi22&

uutnii thdum Laws. J( r,'

. wr4a the Kortiwsrn Fadno coon try.. Books snd.
Maps sent JTM35. atserlblutr O rfS.

they last we will sell theia at 59 oents 1

worth 15.00 a dosea. for 12.98 Der doedrr

iidw so tfioliM&Wfci
ing at a dial
through Jis ;ymWM topli tMplSatisv
we:iimte mmm&mammmmiwifh ftriV finiikft iiftIJt,h'W trade; featlfiftuotdni

Tie Great Object for Doing Busmess petition. We sblii$lmtrojiiige timsLQfiSS
the merite bt our goo
convinced after a Iqpg and well t&ifaa&xjwM)Now seems to be for glory. Look at the different advertisements In the dry gorxls trade of this city and

not a merchant doing business here would give ten cents to make money. All seem to have concluded
that it the people can be served with goeds less than it cost to manufacture them, everybody should be
happy. We claim to have as large and cheap a stock as any in this market, and we lnwte the trade to
see lor themselves, Our : , ' - '

OUR- -

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Boots i Shoes
AND HATS

hiww complete, and we are able to rrraent to our
friends and eiistemera tbe most attractive and best
selected stock we nave ever bad tbe pleasure of
snowing.

f-- LABUS, MISSKS' AMD CHfLHRKN'S

Bootti, Slices and Clipper,
Tha best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In ewrr style, shape andqualttr,
from tue txoad "Common Stfnsa" to the elegant
and beautiful !'ude bboes." . i i. j ....J

Our stock of Hats was never more complete,
We have also a complete stock of

jTRUNKS, VALISES,
r Traveling Bags and Shawl Straps.

Should you need a nice 811k or Mohair Umbrella
waean auit ne and all. Give ua a call before

' ' ' '
i-

Fi'iiii ik
TI&VOi STREET.

::(&n)IDlD 9

i vr

Use MUCtfifitgl -

6 Sm
SS 'VV ,Jf 3tX rj&L.m.

IT; EYJSRt JFAILS.
THY IT ANDBE CONVINCED

'
in immi lntnmnll.and extarBallv Cures

Cramp ColicUarbajiL-Headach- e, Toothache,
Keuralgla. iBeumatlsinS-fow-ThrcjatCwui- hi

V3oWi(i yiphuierto, bores, "Tifsea, Buras, Sprains
utiri imuvta. Corns aui Bunions. i.v --V:;

"zJL T- -
It itecuons om isverj wiue. y
. ' Price 26 and 60 Cents a Bottle."

J Bead tna following; 'rjiflj,. )
' Love's Level, P: O., Bee. 17th, Iffli.

W.N. Mullen, Dear Sir: I have aded your Hor
nets' Nest Liniment for Hemorrhage t toe lungs,
inc nnd ttwrpa anexcellent remeuy.-1:,-- ;

" ' ' r hniHii c. kin 'in tune.

xWrwVit uUen--i)e- ur Sir: My UUlanwyfeff
iind brufsed his aheukier and arm, so that he could
not use his arm.' I. used bottle or your
Hornets' Nest butlment 'It-gav- e him use of his
arm after the arst application, aadeured him m a
short wWle. . I have used It other, cases
and find It td be lemerty. :

" ,irT . tyt'i IwLTJOTX, .,

fTi.' i. late ';

ii 4 bnlolrfirg. 8. --,

iiJ iilne Ce.,,8. U;'jPrtmii"S, fj
wXh. Vliittheek . 8

Turner wtoehewcr,iruggisi8, uonroe, k. ii.
Dvot lurVr rimmlKt. Matthews. N. G. -

TlUflt. Beese' Co., riicusUa. Cnarldtte, K C.

B, Jordan C6 ; ' -

l.

rienee tnat attractive
q ualitv- and low prices
fore prepared toserveDDIMESS
South. East or Westbur 'obieot pnocicauy .

-

Must be closed out and we have made prices that we think will sell them. Our stock of WhitoGoods,
Xmbroldery, Hosiery, Gloves, Linen and all lines of goods will be sold as cheap as any In this market. ing to. build up 'mmmm..Will DUU1U ' snini uri.iinwin r W lUD VVUdUCIH

.Wi.f -7w5 ififi' :

; A ri

" t,,,ti.'!,i.Trl'i.o-'- - ' ' - -J; .:w; t

.. .- -j tww J ..v T i
- A

States. ': ; ' M' -

iTTflnfmirrirmTTtiTi

" "' tT 'v ' ''H w;i!:Ttt

..... -

Duitauanicauey urxoai., , iia

iy;.vwtl.l v! :l ' &rrr$ji - -'-. l't
tv boninW this opportanltr, boys, and et
provideafertne season's sport. Our eoonten and
signs of s .,.; , .K-'- .!;. ;- - j

'!ri.tniit - J- - in .
'

, a I

UwuiUforn iieaoft6 worth d(Mle the etooey.

Jifii :I ; lit --.ij rfi'.' ,

- Reliable Agents Wanted

THE MUTUAL, ENDOWMENT AKD
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA-- ?
: OFFICK or THK GKNKSAI. ISKMT )

OB NOBTH CABOLJMA, V

Charlotte. N. C )
This Association, now nearly fourjears old, and

having a membership tat a large number of the
States, amounting to nearly 26,000 beneficiaries,
bas just established a general agency for North
Carolina, with headquaru rs In Charlotte.

To do this It has been necessary te comply with
the laws of tbe State, which has been done, as will
more fully appear by reading the following copy of
certificate and receipt from the Secretary of btate:

Couv No 'M.
State of North Cabolina. L

Office of Secretary of State
RAurrea, 2th Aprtt XS86. J

The Mutual Self Endowment and BefjeflclalAs- -
wraiiuu, uaving uiea in mis omce ui suiNiiut--

inent of J. T. Whitehead as general agent for this
state under the seal of the company and having
heretofore, to wit: on the 29th Apru7l8H6, paid

quired by section 14 of "An Act to consolidate the
Insurance Laws of fi. C," ratified March 7, 1883.
( ) UCEN8B IS HEREBY GB ANTED to the
5 skal Vsald oompaoy t do - bastneatvln'tbis

taie untu xpru ..jst, Atw, swject no tn
provision iif a.M act. ' i .s , .

TSignedJ t: ... ;TOvV t.TNl8BS,sV1Mn't
tSpy No 27

North Caroijha. .1
Officjc Sk;retahy of nfi" ' 't b

' SURANCB DWARTMKNT, 4
i RAT.Y.TUH th Aftr. I

Received from J. hit eneedTgeuril agent of
ius muroai Hen Enaowmeu aua i ouevoieat-- A m
suclation, twelve jdollais. for eertlfytec-abxtrao- t
of reports of the financial' oDndKlMl of said com-- 'Panytorthe year endlug Beeember 81st,k.
14. and nine dollars for advertising same. ..'.SlgnedJ v. J. L. 8A0NlER8,-- .

'l3iU baa bo ar i ' :.if . 'I
yourimother.to boy ion i&sf StfrtollMsiafbr 5 .' ' is "i

shelres are ladea wkM,eeTatet'tjta.B4.., ; ,

ta rrx;a oloo-- j lo f:i.?-5ijt- - t ,Jr:-"- -'

.fni moji'tj,r uaoi owJaxUiofcei 'v- -
. ;. .. , .BL)ssJSi,ii w.m. '

T'-a- naA mar tfarrmtrnV Tit-f-it IAiiW
jp, ,heumsii8m,; f'totowawtftt the--

. A number of Pennsylvania farmer
steal a march on a' bear which had
"been living for some 1time . on their
pigs and 'sheep, which bear though
muchly pursued "vras smart enough
to keep out of the range 'of deadly
weapons." '

A party of boysjdisebver-e- d
'thd7)ear taking a siesta in afsmall

swamp one day last week. Vhereupon

Council. They killed a sheep and put
it in a place where:it would be pt to
be discovered by bruin when he went
out to get his next meal, and :; then
they ; planted eeven loaded rifles, the
diggers' oil which sere so connected
with the body fof.Jthe sheep that as
sooa;jfti itwis t5uchecL,lhe rifles
would b4rdiscbikrgedi : BrUih scented
the mutton to dine,'
there were seyenj isiikiultanecus dis
charges," and when, jbe farmers, noti-
fied by the rifle reports, arrived they
found a four hdred rjound "bar"
stretched out deadp"With rseven' balls
lodged in binu s . "pvV ;.:

i n?. '..

Tbe latestioveryy ottd: "ligs
gingslsin iltir-BoiB&UiMin- s

tTXhmattMdzicp, an almos in-

accessible gioriurroundod 4yirid
deserU and "infested iby, rattlesrpkes
and hostile IhdionsJ FabuIouCe-port- a

of wealth, l owpver, have sJart-- d

the usual cira v naof adventiirnna
I .men. to fcia lar. Jor, from Eagle Pass,

fca y-ivt- l ,i ir'nr

- . :?iT v. jf4.i.r,. a.a
-- iit- ili .KluOf; lKl X. X.MU1

adJ bbnob ed4 oots.,

OS1

i ft.fMEw tol.. baa is V"".'

As General Agent I have authority trow tbe 8ee--J 8tni!gltCr8ford, ranca3terr8.rC-retaryo- f

State to receive applications for tntmberil A. Hj; Daves. Cheistet 8, C. ...V.
hip, appoint aeento and do any and all business 3. B.otuuar? Btck HiU, S.-- rr

for the Assodatlon not m vVAiHoft f the law of T BfOortAwn, JM3.
the same or of the StoteiOf Uorth rarolina i ' Vr:iJj lHassej 4 C-o- Vort MUl, ft--

6 Uiiii'CeQltii. urouB oaiy u) ue uivtssiugiV'a to oe uppreciaiea. i HaTie
UisonUie samei pluu of the KniKUt,! HnurvtB.'K.-- l

Legion of Honor! aul jRjyal Arcanum "ahT other IDraKC.
inyuuircuuperaqve associations, vrcung ineverypopular feature that U Is not ueeessary for a mem-- n

ber to die to get ever c ilar his Uoliey cknn for.
We employ none but men who can giveboiid
n the vaeinlty In wti'i u t: t i live tocuiivasstor the

fpmnany, and theri U;peak pa-
tient hearing and t ....ouu tbelr hoiuMUile iui- -

iwu ouuues wem lo. j
Address me or wsecre&r-a- t Crnrwttm. JK

il. X. "W niPEe BAD,
Coharsf IniAf tnr Knrrn rjunltna '

iwevTexicoj ,M. Yam, lam, Secretas . ' , m&nOutt 11 r
it-


